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HEAD INJURIES-I
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Mechanisms of brain damage

Causes of btrain damage aftersevere head injury.
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Role of cident andem ge.ydepartment in aagemnt
of head e
* Resuscitate, diagnose, and record
* Detecto exclude other- injries
* Request, supervise, an interwet r-esult of radiography and oh inital
investj s

* Decide ifadmission is needed and i so, where
* Laise with oher speciaies-for exame, neurosrgy-aboutserou
cases
* Ensure adequae rangemet for observing and maintaining patients
condition during transferto other deparument or hospis
* Observe progress of patients with ninor inquris, who should be ated
to short stay beds
* Ensure adequate arrangenentsforfollow up
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Skafifmcum-At the point ofimpac the skull deforms inwards and a

Rmay oocur Such fiactures are kss comon in dchkhe than in

ahuls because of m elastic skulls.

A compound depressed fiacur results when a vioent sharp blow

aceraes the scalp and drives bonefrMts to the anal cviy,

tarin tehdma maer This ijury is an impornt source of

ri wnal an- pmmXPK ek-vat and
d6e_6dementL A dfactue is also a poweu cause ofepilpsy, but

theriOfthis nli is n inu by surcal treamtmt.

A linear fractur is chiefy asan indicar of wondary
inrI a cranw iedk

Ib-The inbending ofthe
kul may offunderying dura and create a
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develos. This can be asKiated withFitte

brain dmg,and optimal m
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maSubdural and

erebral bleeding are four times tore

common than exuraduria They

result from tearing of cerebral veins or from

laeainofthe braini's surface, or both. An
associatio wth brain damage is

common, but the outcomemay be
good ifan opetio is perored prompty.
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Hypoia and ischaaemia

Tuhe brain requirs cotiuous perfusion with wel oxygenated blood.

Fle atic neuroihl dmage ocrs ifthis is reduced below a
critcal thrshold for moretnafewminutes. Nmally the brain regulates
its ownblod supply to in consunt perfusion desite wide varions
in sys blood pressure; when injured, the brain losesthicapacityandis
thus particury vunrable to ic dama w hypotension or
hypoxia occur.

A reduction in mean arterial blood pressue to belkw 60-80mm Hg,
particularly when int l pressure is , y ause ic

neuronal damag if d for morethana few ut Muliply injured
patients may become severey shocked mafter injury.

When a head injury is sever enough to produce C

respiratr disder and badycardia occur and are a potent cause of
Sishaemic g. The aiway is often -m immediatey after

iury owing to mobstrution or loss ofprotective rflexes.
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Raised intracranial pressure
About 70% of patients persistently in coma after severe head injury have

raised intracranial pressure. This jeopardises cerebral perfusion because
cerebral perfusion pressure is equal to mean arterial blood pressure minus
intracranial pressure.

As intracranial pressure rises cerebrospinal fluid is driven out of the
intracranial compartment-the first stage in compensation. As the pressure
continues to rise brain shifts occur within the cranial cavity.

The most important of these brain shifts is uncal transtentorial herniation
or "coning." This causes impairment of conscious level, development of a
fixed dilated pupil, and brain stem compression with cardiovascular and
respiratory abnormalities.

Tonsillar '
herniation

Midbrain sectioned at level of third
cranial nerves shows uncal
transtentorial herniation or "coning."
Note bilateral "notching" of third
nerves due to compression against
tentorium.

Intracranial contents within closed skull show
shifts in response to haematoma.

Management of head injuries

tentonal
herniation

Consequences of unrelieved
brainstem compression: "flame
shaped" brainstem
haemorrhage with irreversible
damage to vital centres.

For patients with a depressed conscious level
the first priority is to stabilise circulation and
respiration and prevent further secondary
cerebral damage. The risks of secondary
complications then need to be assessed and a
decision made regarding transfer to a

neurosurgical centre.

Glasgow coma chart.

Additional factors
In addition to the factors recorded on the
Glasgow coma chart the following should be
recorded:
* Pupil diameter and reaction to light
* Pulse and blood pressure

* Temperature and respiration
* Movement of all limbs

All patients require ongoing recording of conscious level (by the Glasgow
coma scale)-the best motor response should be used. To exclude traumatic
tetraplegia the response to painful stimuli should be tested by supraorbital
nerve compression if limb responses are absent. Patients observed may be
either in hospital or, in certain cases, at home, provided that the patient can
be discharged into the care of a responsible adult.

BMJ VOLUME 300 9 JUNE 1990

Causes of raised intracranial
pressure after head injury
* Haematoma
* Focal cerebral oedema related to a
contusion or haematoma
* Diffuse oedema after ischaemia
(cytotoxic)
* Diffuse brain swelling ("brain
engorgement")
* Obstruction of cerebrospinal fluid
pathway (this is rare)
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Intubated patient with head injury. Note secure
fixation of endotracheal tube.

Priorities for management depend on whether the patient can talk. If he
or she cannot do so both intracranial and extracranial complications are

ns more likely.
)a

In patients who can talk, document their history, duration of amnesia
after trauma, mechanism of injury, previous medical and surgical history,

,odr and previous intake of drugs and alcohol.

In all cases after the secondary survey has been completed give
prophylactic antibiotics for leakage of cerebrospinal fluid, basal skull
fracture, compound fracture, or depressed fracture-for example, give
penicillin two million units intravenously for seven days or orally as

eal appropriate or co-trimoxazole 1 mg for seven days orally.

Guidelines for endotracheal intubation
If injury of the cervical spine has not been excluded intubate the patient

with the neck stabilised by an assistant or by using sandbags. A full stomach
should always be assumed and a rapid sequence of induction employed,
with cricoid compression. Not all intubated patients require artificial
ventilation.

Short acting drugs (for example, thiopentone, etomidate, propofol, and
suxamethonium, atracurium, and vecuronium) should be used to facilitate

or intubation, which should be performed by an experienced person (usually
an anaesthetist).

3 A cuffed endotracheal tube should be used, except in young children, and
securely fixed to the patient with a neck halter and adhesive strapping. After
intubation adjust the position of the tube to ensure that air entry is present

t's in both lungs as intubation of the right main bronchus is common. An
anaesthetist (or other experienced person) should accompany an intubated

a patient during transfer within the hospital or between hospitals.

Indicators for skull radiography
If any of the following are present skull radiography should be

performed:
* Neurological symptoms and signs
0 Cerebrospinal fluid or blood from the nose or ear

* Suspected penetrating injury (it may be necessary to shave the hair)
* Pronounced bruising or swelling of the scalp.

The illustration of a skull fracture was reproduced from Rob and Smith's Operative Surgery: Neurology by
kind permission of the publishers, Butterworth, and that of intracranial contents from Neurology and
Neurosurgery Illustrated by kind permission of the publishers, Churchill Livingstone.

Mr Ross Bullock, FRCS, is senior lecturer in neurosurgery and Professor Graham Teasdale,
FRCS, is professor of neurosurgery at the University of Glasgow.
The ABC of Major Trauma has been edited by Mr David Skinner, FRCS; Mr Peter Driscoll,

FRCS; and Mr Richard Earlam, FRCS.
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Management of patients who
cannot talk
* Airway with cervical spine control-
Definitive control of airway; keep a rigid
cervical collar on
* Breathing-Analysis of blood gas tensioi
(Po2>13 kPa (100 mm Hg) and Pco2 <5 3 kP
(40 mm Hg) is acceptable)

* Circulation-If mean arterial blood
pressure is <80 mm Hg infuse Hartmann's
Ringer solution or plasma until it is correcte
* Dysfunction of central nervous system-
Check score on coma scale, pupils, limb
movements, history
* Exposure and radiographs-Remove all
clothing and examine "head to toe" (as
described in secondary survey in first articli
of this series). Obtain skull, chest, and cervic
spine radiographs rapidly and ensure that tI
C7 vertebra is imaged

Indications for endotracheal
intubation in patients with severe
head injuries
* Absent gag reflex when oropharyngeal
suction is attempted in unconscious patient
* When airway protection is needed-for
example, when there is oropharyngeal
bleeding, facial fracture, or vomitus that
cannot be easily cleared by the patient
* When ventilation or blood gas tensions,
both, are too poor to allow spontaneous
ventilation. (PaO2 <9 kPa breathing air or <1
kPa when receiving supplemental oxygen;
PaCO2 >5-3 kPa.) (Exclude pneumothorax on
the basis of the chest radiograph)
* To allow hyperventilation when a patient
condition is deteriorating because of raised
intracranial pressure (after discussion with
neurosurgeon)
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